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THE NAMES- OF JESUS.

1 sitife the names of Jesas-matchless names,
fliorhest and holiest earth or Heaven claimq,

By which alone we may approach to 1-im,
Before whose faiàtest ray the sau grows dim,

And all the brightest glory of the skies
Like twili(rht"s feeble glimmer faints and dies 1

I.INTANU-L-GOd with us. Wilh us, 0 Soul il

Of this brief utt*rance canst thou grasp the wbole
-attribute of Crod-

av, comprellend one
The Maker, Soverei«n-liirn, who at à nod

Can hurl all worlds to wreck ; or, with a breathlet
Can wak-e a Universë from night and death

And clothe in Beautys robes of richeen bloom
Ten thousand worlds suatched from chaotie gloom

If not, coulât grasp the thought that such as Re,
Clothed in frail human flesh, a man should be

Of us and with us-vailed, his dazzling ray
Of awful Godbead, and at home in clay

living -inc-m n00
The myst'ry fail tosolve, Immannel
And yet faitb caimly lays her band 'lu thibe
And whispers low,,& Immanuel is mine

But He bas other uames,-it may be, lesa
Bewildf>rinir in their deep mysteriouài-fess

0, r which. we oftener lingpr, which we bear
Oftener to Beaven upon the breath of prayer-

Sweet, ballowed home-names ;-deurer, it maybe,
Because first learned beside a mother% linefi
The tender names of Father, Brother, Friend,
Names that with ali sweet recollectior
Xames full of bigh significauce, given
To him who intercedes for us iu -Beaven.



Fànma 1-dear same, to thonght and feeling dear L
Thrice-precinus ever in the Chriiztian*s ear 1.
An Part hly fat hpr triais may estrangp,
,99 The Everlasting Father "' knows no change 1

With tireless patience and unslumb"ring care,
Watchinz wherever Hia eurth-children are,

Opening his band to shelter, clothe, and feed,
To comfort, guide, protect in time of need,

Nor failing een the faintest cry te hear,
By His weak children breatbfàd into Hia ear.

BReiru.. !-our Eldèqqt-fir,;;t-born of the dead,
Of all thé glorifat d the Living Il FýAn 1
Y et condescending te the ycungest; child,

With tendereft lookç and accents isweet and mild
Who feels a wrong done te the fveblest one,
K-"nly as thongh unto Rimspif 'twpre dnne
U h-o seeit no kindnpss te the bumblest shown,
But 'tis as thongh 'twere te Himseif alone
And who will judge the wronz. the kindness bleu,
With all a brother*s trulb and tendprness-
Nay, more an Partbly brother faints and dies,

Or, faitlileu oft, f6rget's i fection"s ties
Bis love, enduring as the êternal. throne,
No change, decay, or loss bave ever known.

FjRiFnýçD !-there is music in that simple word,
'%Vbieh tbroug'h all time the human heart bas atirre&
Barth cannot he a desert, joy-hereft,
Te any beart if but one friend be left

Yet friends A change, and friendship proves a name,
And death, at last, must ever queucb its flame.

Yet the. res a FriPnd, tban brother closer far
One whose affection changes cannot mar
One tempted, tried. and grieved ai; you have been
Long a lone wand'rPr through Ma world of sin
]BiniWif without a fiiend whose steaÛfast beart
of Ilis deep cup of anguiah sbared a part
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Priendless, He knelt lu dark Gethsemane,
Uafriended, bung on Cavalry's bloody tree,
Anki al[ for what ?-nisdeathless love to provo
For man, Ilis enemy '.-0, tnatchless love !
0, wondrous Friendship 1 0, unchanginc, Friend. 1
Who, loving thus, should love unto the end
That, evermore, the rausomed soul miopht rut
'Es weary heud upon Il is faithful breast,
And féel. 'inid all vicissitudes and pains,
That one true, constant, loving friend remains 1

Friend, Brother, Father I-Could we ask for more
Tet thesa dear names exhaust not half the store 1

REDEEXER !-Lo ! a wretched captive, bound
With chains and fetters, wrapped in night profound,

In belpiess, hopeless bondage, dark 1 Iziy,
Wheu Be, iu pitying mercy, passed that way.

1-ffe siaw me hueyrrincy close m heavy chain,
Lovinfr my bond,i despite their bitter pain,

Deaf to the inusie of the soncys of Heaven,
Blind to the light Ris pitying love bad given,
Sick unto death, yet boastful of my bealth
Clothed in foul raSs, yet vauntiiig of my wealth.

Was that a thing to love or pity ?-Nay 1
«Yet ffe did stoop on me Ris hand to lay ;
Touched my dark eyes, and Io ! the light wu mine
Opé'd my dall ears to harmonies divine
Showed me my rags, my wretchedness, my grief,

My deadly sickness, and then gave relief
Pald my full ransom price ; warmed, ,Ieansed, and bd

And elothed in spotless raiment, me Re led
Forth from the dangeons of impurity,
To the pure air of heaven, made whole' 'tet frae

Benceforth my all in-life or death is thine,
tbouâ Redeem of the lost, art mme î
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Nor ypt, with thèse, the exultant son,,&- Phould eOm
For this Redemmer is" the PRINCE OP PEACE 1

To bp redpemed by éarthly Prince would be
Ilirrh honor, lesting joy, to him sçàt free

Yet earthly princes, emulous of fame,
01 win their wny to power by sworil and flame

Aud leave the path by which they reached a tbroue,
]Red with slain victims, in fbeïr raze o'ertbrown
And rudely crushed beneath the maddened tread
Of fiery Conquest, reckless of bis dead.

But oh, how diffrent is the Prince of Peace 1
Re comes to bid thé roge of couflict ceute.
He lifts Bis band above the stoimy sea
Of human passion, surging wrathfully,
And Io ! its maddened waves in peace subside

1-lushed is the tempest-roar of power and pride
Theb desert and the wilderness rejoice,
And life awakes at Bis creative voice

Peace spans witb rainbow arch the weeping sky,
And aDgRIS SMile froin their pure homes on high 1

And yet èur Prince is more. Ile is a PRim,
H, In whom sign.Q, symbols, off'rings, ail have ceased

F or, more tbau Priest, a SACRIFIC.9 H',. stands,
With streaming side and bloody feet and bands,

Bearing to Beaven, not blPod of bulloc-s slain,
Nor victims'asbes sprinkling the uneleau,
But Bis own blood, aû offering to Heaven,

That God might tlivis be jnst and man forgiven;
Himself at once, Prince, Priest, and Sacrifice,

hian mediatorial, Lord of earth and skies
Afigels in vain the myst'ry would explore,

And men and angels mutually adore.

'Yet, as though these were not enourh, we ffnd
gim stooping atill to M eet the humau taisid;
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'Undf r etill Cher tamps, IH lies boundless graea
Aud love to symbolize for Adam'& ram

Sec yonder flock upon the niountain bare!
Is there no band to' guide or tend them there ?

When the wild beast comes prowling froin bis den,
Who will proteet the ' helpless creatures then ?
M'ho, when the pastures fail, and springs are dry,

Will lead them forth where greener pastures lie ?

What! pitiest tbou the* belpless flork ? So He,
Thy watchfül friend, in pity thinks of thee 1
ti I the Good Shepherd am, and ye the sheep

Witb tenderest care my little Bock I keep ;
No ravenons beast shall prey upou my own

They know my voice and follow me alloue l"

Is yonder @un a welcome sight to thee,
As up the east hF rides exultincriy ?-
Do the bills wake to beauty as he comes,
And valleys blash with countless opeuing blooms t
Do tho streams r-parkte, and the woodlandEi ring,
Wl'tb the sweet lays where happy warblers sing

He is a Sux, and when bis radiance streauls
Beauty and gladness waken in his beamc,,

T'he soul expands to perfect leaf and flower,
And ripening fruitage waits the vintage hour
Songs of rejoicing Boat upon the air,
And 'neath, bis rays 'tis summer everywhere.

Is yonder vine a plea!tant,'goodly thingt
As upward etill its laden branches spring,
As its ripe clusters, woo the longing sight
.ro linger still with ever new delight

ià Fal the trueViNic," saith Christ, si the brancha y*
The Living Vine, abide yé still in me ;
Thus 9ýall my life to every bratich be given,
Tbus M""each bmi;çb.bring fortb the fruit ofilcivM r
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&e, yonder traveller In a desert Innd
Toils dey by dey oer tracts of buming sand
A lurid sky aboveý--beneatli, nround,
The dreary desert sprends its wastes profound.

With blistered feet and aching, blood-î:bot eye.
Long dimly strained tiome fuuntain to descry,
Onward he toils, while liope, as days depart,

Growij feebler, fainter at bis weary beart.

On the horizon% vêrge be ves nt length
A ibadowy line, and Io, bis failin(r strenirth
lu a full tide returns !-Bis weary feet
Speed gladly on, by courage rendered fleet
Ile gains the foullt, he driulis, and toil and cwe,
And dread and danger, all fûrggotten are

Bo, to life'à weary pilgrim, Ch-ist is inade
In the drear desert a refroshin(PSITÀD, 1
A FOUNT 01P DTING WATER, never dry

To all the thirsty yielding full supply,
A WUL OF W.ATER, ever springing up

To life eterual-fouat of joy and hope 1

Student of nature ! do*t thon love, nt morn,
To tmad where early flowers the wild adora ?-
Toi view the lowly blossoms of the field,
In shady nooks half-hidden, h-,,If-revealed-
The wild rose,-scenting all the dewy nir,
The gracefui li *VL L ý i mechly there ?-

Then think, as with admirinci eye yon trace
Those rýeek, sweet dwellens in ench lonely. place,

That He, of wbom 1 sing, weil kno«ing how
The beart to Nature*s lovPly gifts would bow,

'%Vould lead pur tboughts with geutle witining force
'Up frQm em4ted beauty to, its Sourm
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Se la m Itosi or Snà2oN,-rairest flower
That perrurne breathed thro' Eden"s ballowed- bower
The LLY 61P THE V,&LLsT, pensive, fair,

With beavenly sweetnes -flooding all the air;-,.-%
Thrice-sacred symbols, breathing evermore
Of Him wbom angels cease not to adore 1

Thou man of Science, who, with practiced eye,
Aud glance untiring sweep"@t the starry sky,

t3p(àeding in thought along those trackless ways,
Whizre planets burn and constellations blaze,

Leaving uncounted worids 6ehind thee fur,-
L'sten l-&,& 1 am THE BILIOnT A.ND MORIMM STAS t"

He says -.- And does rot thought more gladly stray,
Whçàre the meek herald of the rising day

Sits like a peaeefal Veiatal, bearing hicph
Ror radiant urn on the sort eastern sky

Thpuce, rLsinx, seek the morning star or Reaven,
Who to night's myriad suns their light bas given,
And, bowing low Ligbfs sacred Fouut before,
la wondering, reverential swe adore

Soul, ever groping tbrough the mists of time,
To find the path which leads to the sublime

Stili heightï of God 1-weak are thy steps and slow
Yet theres a path no Towl of heaven doth knowào lion'a whelp that secret way hath toand,
No eagle marked it from ber heights proround,
No human art, unhelped, discertipd the road
That leadetb up to bappinesa and^ God 1-

Tet, anxious sont dost thon not hear him say,
Cease thy vain groping-lo, I am the WAr 1

The Wayto God-the one unerring Way.
ÀR other patba will lead thy feet utray;
1 only, Wiàîdom, am the path that lien
7wixt mu and 0042 the soveroisa of the ÙW 1
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Seeker of truth!-Iong hast thon striven to find
This only boon whieh satisfies the mind ýTo he

Throuch Nature's stores the treastire thon hast son(rhUr tg to
Hast traversed all the bolindiess fit.Ids of thoucht;
Q-jesti'ned the lonely night, the laughing day, %0 On th
The oceau-depths) the founts that ceaseless play, L2y 1
Olt] hoary monntaitis, cliffs, and caverns lone, The
Earth's secret depths-mysterious, unknown Faili
Asked of the past, the prest->nt, future; striven The
To pierce the mystery unrevealed by Heaven

& 
la th

Yet weary and unsatisfied, reniaiiied, Ver
Loncrinrr for 'I'rutia, still far-off, unattaitied

That truth which satisfies the anxious qiwst,
And with the attaininent. pei:fect rest. The

I am the TRUTT1,'ý-Sait11 ChriQt. 0 wearied one 1
Tired of thy fruitless search beneath the sun,

Accept this, boon, so sacred, so divine,
In sitiiplti trust, and ail thon is thine-
Truth that mah-es frep, that ralsehoot'l eannot dim
In full completeness, ail made thine iu Hini.

1 Aro
Loyer of life ! say, what wouhist thon not give STrit

To know that thon eternally shonidst live ?
Is death a thin& from- which to shritik with dread On
The drenry vallély dost thon foar to treau Jad
What would'st thon give to pierce the unk-nown dark The
That lies before thy feebly tossi ng bark, 01?

.And know wbat auchor it) that, unknown sea, The
Or wreck disastrous there awaiteth thee

Dost trembling clingr to ttii.q fraà thread of life, Go
By

Through pain, and douht, and wpitrîiiesq, and strife,
Itather than trust thy dimly groping litind

lts hold to fasteu on that titik-nowii land,
NVIience none roturn its secrets to declare,

And tell wÉat bliss- or rain wait4 tbS there ?-M
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but been, the voice fram hpavea to hearam
Tû bear the Christ, amid earth's wàaryia-r strife,

Jts toil and tumult, say 4, 1 am the LiF,,I"-
I am the Life then undo thy clasp

On this frail being, and with deathlesi -grasp
L2y hold. on Him, in whom, by whorn aloue,
The bliss of Life Eternal may be known !
Failing in this, how deep muit be the aloom-muub

The unpierced darki.ess of the lonely tomb 1
la this sacceeding. what exultaut day
Ver all the fature pours its blissful ray 1

Is light a blessing t-Iles'the Laoul"s clear LiGuT,
The blessed Day-Star, scatteri n the ni g ht !--m
Is peace the sweetest boon to niortals given Y M.M

Jeaus is*Pz,&cg, made manifest froni Heaven 1
la love the bond of Il e, beneath above,
In eartâ or beaven ?-His bighest name is Lovx 1

ROCK, REFUGE, REST SEUELD in contliet dire
Around bis Saints À WALL oF Livi.,g(j Fi.P. ;

STrtIC.GTH, 11OPi, REDEMPTION, RIGHTEOLTSNES3 diVinC
FAIRUT AMONG -TF..ý; THOUSAND fair, who shine

On bills of light by high archangfà.1s trod
Jadah's stera Liox; spotless LAmB of God
The Sos op GoD ; the Soàx OF" MAX ; thO BRg,&D
Op Lirc, with which each heir of heavern is fed
The ResuitRiccTio.lý; from, the dust of death.
Aumala AsD Fixiii«. of all our faith ;
Gods manifested thought-Eternal WoFD
By whom; creation's eldest depths were stirred
A SA, OXEGA, FiuT, LAsT, JEuovAu, Màs
18o ends my songjust where my song begau 1

Jimur> 1-4, He saves His people from their sins
.21w and ail raisa, ý'where all praïac begi-m 1


